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PACinc
Commercial Advertiser.

Doings of I lie " Alabama."
The Capture of the Ariel.'

(From the H. F. Aita, Jan. 10.)

One of the r.aswntrs ha.' kindly furnii-hei- l us
with the fijllovriri minute details of the caj ture:

I .:. 7th, Sunday About 1 I. M., hetwten
Cuha an- - JIajti. (Lit. 1'0. lung. 74, e;tt eri'l of
Cuba, v'J J'uiut NVgre, six or fr.'Vin mil73 frum
the i'oirit, wiilvvarJ ja.-.-ae- ,) w!-u- t was
at firs: feiir.riost.il to ! a Fail ship, but whi'Ji af--t

rw;rls j rovel to be the Alabama, or ' ITjO."
When r- -t se.-n- , t!.; vessel was a mere sjc-c- on
the water ; us we nearcd her, fjuni she W;l ttand-in- g

acrysn our bow, headed toward.-- - the land
(Cuba,) with but little eail up. In the course
of about an hour, we came up nearly opposite.
When fche kiw m, the immediately tacked, and
made for u., to head in off. In the meantime,
we had not changed our course, not supposing
for a moment what bhe was. We had got a lit-
tle by her before came to us, about a mile or
so, she having the American flag flying, and her
ports open all the time. Our officers supposed
htr to be a L'niteI States cruiser. When she
found we were not going t etn to speak her,
she fired a blank cartridge a.n a s.gnal to heave to,
at the name time pulling down the Federal, and
running up the rebel flag.

The captain and tome of the passengers were
at dinner. He was immediately notified, ran on
uWk, saw the rebel flag, ordered all the steam on
our ship, and the U. S. Marines (I believe 120 in
number) to he mustered at once, airi all the wo-

men and children on the quarter deck to go
below, intending to give fight and not give up the
hip. During this time, which could not have

been more than ten minutes, she was following
in our wake, and gaining on us. All at once she
turned nearly wU ire oft' our track, showing her
Lroadside, and lired two shots over us, as they
said afterward, to bring us to our senses. One
of the shots was a Solid ch C8 pounder, and
the other a conical shaped shell. '1 he former cut
our foremast half in two, seven and a half feet
above the hurricane deck, doing no other damage.
The latter pa.-;- d over, without touching us.
During this time there was irre-.i-t excitement. It
did not occupy so much time as in the narration
of this portion of the aflair. Such a sight I
never want t witness again Women and chil-
dren crying and i raying ; men scamp ring in
every direction ; the most intrepid not knowing
what to do. Most of the passengers were loud
in d- - m inding the Captain to stop the ship before
he did, as it would be utterly useless for an ordi-
nary passenger ship to try to resist a man-of-w- ar

that could with one Lroad-id- e have sunk her.
Ah poon as the shots were fired her flag was low-
ered and steam stopped. In fifteen minutes, or
probably less time, Lieut. Low came' aboard, ask-
ed for the Captain, who was standing at the
head of the gangway, and demanded the ship's

passenger list, treasure, all of the arms
elonging to the LT. S. marine?, and the steamer

as a prize to the Confederate Government.
Before the ' 200'' fired, I was running around

the ship seeking a safe place to keep out of the
way of her pills," as we knew she was going
to give us some from the position she took. 1

was up on the hurricane deck, by the wheel-hous- e.

I saw the flash and smoke of the two
puns the next instant, !efore I could get five
feet off, one of the shots came whistling just
above my head, and struck the foremast as above
stated, and the force of which nearly knocked me
down ; in fact, I felt as though I were shot.

After getting all the arms and money, (I believe
some $l,ij00 or 2,000 in specie, the remainder
in4 green kicks,") between $10,000 and 14,-0U- 0

all told, they took the U. S. officers' side
arms, and paroled both them and the men. Uy
the time they had got most of these things trans-
ferred, it was getting late. The women flocked
around the retcl officer, wanting to know what
he was going to do with us. He assured all that
no one should be hurt, and all their private bag-
gage respected, neither would we be landed where
there would be any danger of starving.

They took our captain aboard and kept him
all night, and sent a crew to take charge of our
ship.

During Sunday night, each ship hoisted signal
light", to that they would not iose sight of each
other, and lay drifting about all night. Next
morning, Monday, Dec. 8th, the 230" signaled
to follow her, and steamed backed over the same
course we came the day lefore, intending to land
us at St. Domingo. About three P. M., they
saw what they supposed to be the Champion, at
a distance, which they were looking for. They
ordered our sails to be stripped from the masts
and thrown overloard ; then took the valves out
of our engine, and carried them on board their
vessel, leaving us perfectly helpless, with nothing
but the spanker and flying jib to keep us to the
wind. This was done in case the vessel they saw
proved to be the steamer Champion, so that she
could give chase, and we not be able to get away
from her. The vessel afterwards proved to be a
echooner, or something she did not deem necessary
to follow.

We laid in this position, drifting about from 3
P. M. till 10 P. M., in sight of Cuba and Hayti,
when she sent back our valves, and ordered us to
follow her. She reversed her course, and headed
for Jamaica. Whilst drifting about during the
afternoon they threw overboard our two rifled
cannon, together with all the liquor in the bar
and other articles. Saw a large shark hovering
around the ship, trying to get at a whiskey keg
just thrown overboard proUibly he wa9 dry.
The sea was comparatively smooth, and we had a
moderate breeze during our captivity. About 9
P. M. saw a small vessel, which the "200" put
after, and fired a blank shot across her bow to
bring her to. She proved to be a Dutch craft,
and was allowed to pass on.

December 9th, arrived off Kingston a little
after dark, and lay floating about for two or three
hours. During this time the 44 200" hailed a
Dutch vessel which hadpust left Kingston. Cap-
tain Semmes ordered his officers and crew who
had charge of our ship to go aboard the rebel
steamer, and take our Captain with them. In a
short time our Captain returned, saying that the
rebels had learned from the Dutch vessel that the
yellow fever was raging in Kingston, and that he
(Semmes) would not he so cruel as to land us
there. When this was known, three hearty
cheer were given. I can't say that they were
given for Semmes, hut for our good luck in get-
ting off so easily. Our Captain gave bonds fr
the value of the steamer, cargo, and freight in
all $2t.000. Previous to this he oulJ not e
prevailed upon to release us.

Soon after the pirate in the dark-
ness. We lay drifting about all night off King-
ston until daylight, when we headed for that
plare, making signal for a pilot. In the course
of two or three hours, three negro pilots came
aboard, and took a letter from our Captain for
the American Consul. We learned from these
pilots that there was no yellow fever at Kingston
six days before, neither was there any war vessels
there at that time. Sme of the passengers think
the San Jacinto mut have been in there, which
was the yellow fever Semmes was so considerate
as to avoid.

After delivering the letters to the pilots, we
headed for Asrinwall, where we arrived abcut 10
P. M. the 12th inst.

The following is the list of the 200"s (a'a
Alabama) officers. Some of the names may not
Le spelled correctly, as 1 had asked the officers
and crew so many questions, I concluded not to
go into details about everything : Captain, Sem-

mes ; Lieutenants, Armstrong, Low. (the one who
had us in charge,) ('til, Wilson, (Master ;) Mid-

shipman, Sinclair; Purser, Young.
The following is a description of the vessel, as

far as we could learn from the officers of the
Alabama, or 44 200." as she is called. (This lat
ter name she derived from the builders, being the
tiro hundred and ninttt'th ship built by Messrs.

Layard &. Co., near Liverpool, England. The
name of Alabama she got from the Southerners.)
She is a screw propeller, 1,100 tons register, bark
rigged, carries eight guns ; her smoke-stac- k can
be raised or lowered ; (it was lowered when we
saw her ;) her machinery is all below the water
line. The vessel is lined iuside with wood and
iron, then Coal hunkers extend all around, with
heavy plates between them and the machinery.
She "is a pretty vessel, built after the English
style, and can run 14 or 15 miles j.r hour, un- -
tier tun neao oi steam, cue condenses an iuq
water they use.

Contrary to all expectation, the officers and
crew were very civil and gentlemanly to us all ;

in fact, Lieut. Low had become ouite a favorite
with the ladies and children, who did not hesitate
to ask any questions they desired, and received
civil and polite answers to all.

ITIorc ortlie " Alabama."
From the N. V. World ot 12th December. J

The schooner Alice, from Point Petre, Guada-loup- e,

arrived here yesterday morning, having
on board the chief officer and crew of the whale-shi-p

Levi Starbuck, of New IJrunkswick, Capt.
Mullen, and a portion of the crew of the ship
T. 11. W'al'.s, of Doston, Capt. Lincoln. She
brought news that the two last named ships were
captured, plundered, and burned at sea ny the
pitate Alabama.

CAI'TIKE or THE 44 LEVI STARBCC'K."

The Lf-i-
i Starbuck was the first captured.

The slnp left New liedford for the Pacific Ocean
on the 2.Sth ot Uctober Jast. Mie was owned by
C. U. llowland of New Bedford, and commanded
by Capt. Mullen. She has been a whaler for a
long time. Everything went on pleasantly until
daybreak on November 2d, when 5 days out, in
latitude 35 30 north, longtitude CG, when a pro-
peller under canvas, flying a large American fiag,
was discovered to windward, steering in the same
direction as the Starbuck. On coming within
range, however, the steamer fired a round shot
from her pivot gun across the whaler's bow, and
run up the stars and bars. But little effort was
made by Capt. Mullen to escape, as his vessel
was a slow sailer, and it was imjossible to get
away. The steamer by this time had opened all
her port., and lowered a 12-oar- ed boat, with a
Lieutenant and a fully armed crew. The latter
arriving alongside the whaler, the officer came
on board and requested Capt. Mullen to go on
board the steamer, and take all his papers with
him. There being no other course than to com-
ply, Capt. Mullen proceeded to the Alabama,
where he met Capt. Semmes. The pirate looked
ever the papers with some interest, and then in-
formed Capt. Mullen that he was a prisoner, and
that his ship was a prize to the Confederate
stermer Alabama, and told him to go on board
the Starbuck and transfer his men to the Alabama,
allowing them to bring one bag of clothing with
them. On going back Capt. Mullen found that
the pirate's boat crew had broken into the cabin
and spirit room, and helped themselves to what-
ever they pleased, while the Lieutenant had ran-
sacked the Captain's chest, and taken therefrom
all the money belonging to the ship and the
Captain. The crew of the whaler, including the
Captain, numbering 32, were then heavily ironed
and shipped to the Alabama, where they were
left on deck.

After dinner the pirate's crew were occupied
till night, in oledience to Semmes 's orders in
removing all provisions, clothing, nautical in-

struments, and all other articles of value from
the Starbuck. This being done, and night hav-
ing arrived, the ship was fired and consumed by
the flames in a very short time. The prisoners
were Bent to the lower hold for the night. When
they came on deck in the morning they found
that the pirates had appropriated all their cloth-
ing which they had brought from the Starbuck.
These men remained on loard the Alabama 10
days. Upon the whole they were treated better
than they expected. They were kept in irons, but
were fed as well as the pirate's crew. The high-
er officers were very civil, but some of the
officers took every occasion to add to the miseries
of their confinement by abuse and insult. Capt.
Semmes and his first Lieutenant never spoke a
word to any of the prisoners. Overtures were
made to the crew of the Starbuck to join the
pirates and participate in their captures ; but
they rejected all proj-osals- , and not one of them
was bribed or frightened to enter a service
against the flag of their country. One of the
officers of the Alabama was heard to say : 44 We'll
tire them out yet. They're a noble set of fellows,
and we want them for our ship." Before the
end of the voyage he no doubt discovered that
the fact of their being a noble set of men was the
reason they would not be tired out of their
loyalty."

Sugar and Molasses f

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
FK0M

KOLOA T?XJATsTTATI01Sr

now coming in arul tor sale iD (juaiititR-- to suit, 1 y
II. IIACKFELD k CO.
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FOR SALE
By the Undersigned.

JJUNTING,
Lamp Wick,

IlicVory Shirt,
Regatta Shirt A,

Blue rge Shirts,
Grtjr Flannel Shirt,

Denims,
Trunks,

Iits of all diaoriptiona,
Lineo aiul Cotton sheeting,

Jewt Harps,
Children's Socks,

liUck Crap,
LoaIWs Superior Gaiters,

Cant Matches,
lrdle.l Axes,
Contain,

Jack KnivfD,
Butcher Kniv,

Cheap Mirrors,
Crimson, pre n, kjr tIue anil drab all worsted figured I.in.ak.

Men's and Women's B.i.t and Shoes,
White, Blue and Grey Blanket.

Cotton and Merino Undershirts,
Jaconet and Swiss Mu-lin- s, .

Victoria and Bishop's Lams,
Be J Quilts,

Shirt Button,
Colored Cotton Velvets,

Monkey Jackets,
Burlaps,

Cheap Hair Oil, for Native Trade,
Scissors,

Soaps,
Cou.ftH-tcrs- ,

Tut-arco- ,

lVrfuinery,
Letter Taper,
Kavelopes,

Steel Pens,
SiU Handkerchief:?,

Tal-I- Pam:isk,
Liix-- Towels,

A full assortment cf Lie ached an 1 uuMeacheJ lotnestics and
Shirtings,

And a large quantity too numerous to mention.

A. S. CLEGHORN,
FIUE PROOF STORE,

Corner Kaahumnnu & Queen Streets,
OX THE AVIIAR.F; ALSO,

Rctafl Establishment, on Nuuanu Street, above King Strevt.
iZV.n

A AVail from the Kcbel.
Iho foilowjn;: article from the Charleston

Courier, a paj.r which waa much less anxious to
enter upon the tea of war than it Cutemrary,
the M'.rcvru, when the long-sow- n fceedd ot tn
rebellion first began to sprout in that hot-be- d of
treason, shows the depth of the misery brought
upon the Southern States :

The continuance of this contest involves suffer-
ing. The evils that fullow in the train of this
calamitous visitation, grow more direful with
every day. Other hearts than those now aching
with anxiety and bleeding from bereavement are
rent with grief, and the friend who sympathized
with some ufllicted one yesterday, to-d- ay weeps
bitter tears over his own sorrow. The iron is
driven the deeper, and our burdens become more
and more heavy. And though tuore than eiht
teen months have parsed awav tince the strife was
begun, the end stems more distant than it upj.:ir- -
eu to be a twelve-mont- h since. Hope alter hope
has gone out in darkness, an J expectations we
had loudly cherished have turned out to be mis
erable delusions. So often have we been tl sap-ioint-ed

and deceived, and now our faith rejects
every promise and turns away from every sign.
Our foe is as active and determined and powerful
as ever he was, and the agent that was to compel
foreign nations to intervene and put an end to
this wicked and infamous contest, has not been
potent enough to accomplish that end.

We stand alone. Vast hosts are mustering to
repeat in stronger force and with more obstinate
courage the attempts that have been made, and
strongholds hitherto unattacked will have to
bear the most furious onslaughts the enemy, with
his wonderful resources of ingenuity and mate-
rial, is capable of making. To frustrate his
well-conceiv- ed plans, to repel these terrible at-

tacks, we have to depend entirely upon our-
selves. The foe will do his utmost ; military ge-
nius and knowledge, the boundless credit o"f the
(jJovernment, the best mechanical skill mind,
money, muscle have all combined to ensure
success. And while these tremeudous efforts are
being put forth while our homes are darkened
by the shadow of the death angel's wing and our
bosonis wrung with anguish while we are en-

during greivous privations and hardship, and
our soldiers are almost naked, we stand alone.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVING A FKW COPIES OF IIIKIXS

on the SANDWICH ISLANDS, on hoard the
Dmnittta, H ill sell to arrive. Early application uecessary.

JOHN THOMAS WATER HO US I?.
33S-3-

AT J. T. WATEBIMS

And will be disposed of at fair rates.

Wholesale and Retail,
Cases Men's Grain Boots,

C'us.-- s Men's Calf Boots,
Cases Men's, Women's and Children's Boots Jt Shoes,

Auiorkeag Llue Cotton,
Bales Bruwu Drills,

Bales Brown Cottons,
Bales Ainoskt.iK Denims,

Cases Saddles,
Caseg Axes. Hoes ii Oo's.

Superior Kerosene Oil,
Cases Kerosene Lamps, all descriptions,

Cases Card Matches,
Cases Tohucco,

Wheelharrows, Handcarts,
Buckets, Tubs,

Half Barrels Boston Crushed Lo:if Sug-.xr- ,

&C, &C, &C, &C, &C, &C, &C, &C, &C,
&c, &c. &c. &c, &c. Sec, &c, &c, &c.

TYn W 1 r

Jl U.l WMMSUSE

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation cf J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1S02.
For sale l.y (324-6m- ) C. BUEWKK Jt CO

CRUSHED SUGAR.t All HIIKS. Ku.K-r- n CiikIiciI, Ex
M-r-J " KADLUA." iuraalel.v

339-3- C. B 11 EWE II & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

H GAfO 1 la 0)
-- LIKEWISE-

SHIM" It I Oil MA i.ac;. A RAISINS
AND

Shelled Almonds !

FRESH BAKED PEANUTS ON HAND

EVEEY ID.A.Y !
For sale by

J. CATTAXACII,
At the Confectionery Store, Nuuanu St., one door heir w Kinir.

oo-3-

JUST RECEIVED
A superior assortment of

irrriicnmnr 1
I I il llllllll II I! IJl

LIKEWISE

Some of the best brands of
CIIEWIXG AD SMOM'G TOII.UIO,

HAVANA and MANILA

CIGARS !
For Sale by

J. CATTAXACII,
At the Confectionery Store, Nuoaau St., one l.r beli w King.

A. F. BROW1M,
IMPORTER OF

nSETMCBlLEHT!
" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

irVOIVZV BEADS I
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SPORTING ARTICLES,
J.D A GEXERAL ASSORTMENT.

FANCY GOODS t

Constantly on ban 1 an 1 in receipt hy every I acket.

30S BATTKItV STREET. Srii rrnnri.ro.

3 GRIFFITTS MoRUAN. C. S. HATH A WAT. K. t. ETOSE.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission anl Furwardins Merchants. an Francisco, Cal

litt KhfcSCtUs

T. S. ILtthawaT Kii New
Messrs. T. .V A. K. Nye

Swift c IVrry,
liriniivll Minturn A: Co., ....New York,
John M. Forbes Ksq.,. . ......... . .. . Boston.

Messrs. IVr.ir.s A; Smith,. .. ........... ....New Lonjon.
Banivl C. WaU-niia- K.-- . ...Hondulu.

New Gx-ooc-l;

"COMET."
ASSORTED CRACKERS,

Wafer Bren.1, Cased and Tins,
Miit Crackers " " "
Jenny LinJ cakei " " "
Oyster Crackers " 44 u

ShU " M "
Buuor " u
Water " in Tins,
I'resh Miccaroni,

Vermicelli,
" Cal. Mustar J,

Pickled Salmon,
Oregon SmukeJ Bacon,
Fine Salt in 2i-- tap?,
New Cal. OaU.

For sale by
SAVIDGE,

S m tort Street.

Cement ! Kaolin ! Pipe Clay !

fTX " RADl'C.l" for ale by
C. BREWER & Co.

TO PLANTERS.
TMIK UXDERSIGXED WOULD CALL,

to their suj jily by the

0 h

25,000 14-ga-
l. Shooka with Levis complete,

2,500 32-ga- l. " "
Of Eastern Pine, superior to any other quality ever offered in
this market. For sale at low rates.

3as-3- m C. BREWER & Co- -

Spades ! Shovels I Crowbars !

JUST RECEIVED AXD FOR SALE 11Y
33f)-3i- C. BREWER Co.

CIDER VINEGAR.
Bias BEST CIDER VINEGAR,3 For sale by

C. BREWER 4-- Co.

FURNITURE.
EASY CHAIRS.

Chairs, cane seat.
Bucking Chairs, hair cloth,

tie. I ; leads,
For sale by

SM-3- C. BREWER & CO.

JCST RECEIVED
800 BJIs. Hoop Iron,

30 " Sheet "
A full assortment of Car Iron.

S39-C- C. BREWER & Co.

REFIXED EVGIISII fROffJ IR0. !

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

SHEET IRON. HOOP IRON.
BEST CIIAltCOAL TIXPLATES.

Sheet Lead. Sheet Zinc.
At prices to defy competition. For sale at

MKLCIIEllS & Co.'a.

Clack Paint,
(Jrcen Paint,

AVIiite Lead,
Zinc White.

Whiting:
Lampblack,

Grindstones
A small lot of best

Roman and Portland Cement !

For sale reasonably at
MELCIIER3 if Co.'a.

Bass & Co.'s Tale Ale,
J. C. Marzetti & Son's Pale Ale,
H. Deetjen's Pale Ale,
Superior Hock Wine,

" Bordeaux Wine,
" Sherry in quarts and pints,
" Port Wine in quarts and pints,
" Cherry Cordial,
" Cognac,

HOLLANDS GIN Key Brand.
In square bottles

ALCOHOL, 95 p. ct.,
Iu demijohns of 5 gals. each.

For sale at MKLCIIEUS & Co.'s.

A SMALL ASSORTMENT OK

HOl'SE-PAPE- R, BORDERS &fORERS
In new fashiouable style, just CcneU an.l for Siile at

33T-2i- n MELCHERS Co.'s.

S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE URPECTER, L, M

King Street, opposite the Hethel,
1L.AIV prices.

FURNITURE .MADE AT
N. B. P. J. makes no charjre f..r Plans, Specifications, and

every information appertaining to buiMings.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

DEALER I SECOHI
FURXITTJEE !

Call and diamine my Stock, before
Purchasing I'lsewhcre,

A I my nliop, opposite Cur I wr iijlit Ferl Store,
Fori Mreel. SSs-C- m

LOCK AND
GUN SMIT II.
THE L'NDKRSIGN'F.D HF.GS LEAVE

to st.ite. that he has Liken the shop formerly occupied
by O. Siiler. ami ig ready to execute all order in

his line with neatness and dispatch.
1. S. Particular attention paid to repairine ?exrin! lachlnf

JAMES A. HOI'I'KK
33-3-l- Kaaliuioanu str t.

Honolulu Soap Works!
W. J. RAWLINS.

tMIE I'KOI'IMKTOII HAVING MADE
coiiyhlerable improvements in the above Establishment.

bej;s leave to announce to h:4 Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOU' :
eiual, if not superior to the beat imported.

X. It.-SO- AP GREASE WANTED.
303- - ly

FNTTFTvT"
luIccte! per

ARCTIC 1

--
As-iid Foi

Cumbcrliud Coal, BJls. Norway Phapwi, isorted izci,
BJIs. Cast Stcvl, assorted sixes,

XJoliiiotl Ii-on- :

Bars and Wis from i to 1 inch. Bars and bdl Square from J to U
Bars t Jx7-ia,lj- 11x5-1- 6, 4x,,

And various other sizes,

BOILEPv IRON, 1--8, 1-1- :.

Blacksmith's B'llows,
Casks Nails, assorteil sizes,

Casks Spikes, assorted site,

GrJe.L"Vr-A.3STIZE-
D 3?.TJ?JC !

Charcoal Irons,
Fence Wire.

Shovels,

Srvro Xiiixiiigi

BELTING,

GUTTA PEHCHA PACKING !

Cardeii IIoe!

French Zinc,Black Paint,
I'ure OreeD,

Vartvsh WhiteleaJ,

An excellent and substitute for Turpeullur,

Dry oods :
onsr HiisriD .istjd to abriye i

Brown Cottons, Manchester Donims,

"Wlilto nnl

Kits Mackcrei,
Qr. bbli. Mf?3 Pork,

Dairy Cheese,
S. C. Soda,

3 9

Round inch.

Spades,

Cottens,

Furniture

Spirit

G

Tllno

Gi'ocerics :
Half bbls. Mess Pork, Boxes Ctxlflch,

Half and qr. bbls. Dried Apples, Half and qr. boxes Raisins,
Almonds, Currants,

Crushed and granulated Sugar, Saleratus

TOBACCO,
Card MutohcK, Cider Vlnejrar,

nt,ioiioi3r :
A very select assortment of

Account Books, Pencils Account Paper, Envelopes, Letter Paper, Ink, Ac.

Ooirient, linolin.
Brooms, Brushes, CotUn Twine, Tails,

Hoop
DOORS JSTJD SASHES,

Jtea-iiiborrf-
c Coal, Kerosene Oil,

AXD NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES. 344 2m

JUcthanieal.

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPKll-UANfZC- II, &c.,

Opposite Iewis A: Norton's Cooperate, King St. 3U4-l- y

r. ii. A: ;.si:i:i,KKA,rt . . .
1 nismitlis and I'lumbers,

Aumini Street, nrar the Wharf STOVKS and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 34 5-- 1 y

CROCKETT & HARPER'S

X51:itliiiiiilli JSlioxI
ON THE

Xrar l lit" Xrw Cunloni 1Ioum.
IIORSE-SIIOEIX- G. CtKKI A;i:

W ork, and alt other kinds of Work ii: their TV
line of business accomplished with neatness jraaai
and dispatch. 34S-3- ui

CHARLES O'NEILL,
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, and

UPIIOLSTISRISR,
GOLD 6c KOA MOULDINGS,

Suitable for picture and other frames.

Cooperin f

JAMES A. BUKDICIi
IN REMDVINR II IS R US I NESS
to his new CUUl'KliAtJK on the Ksplanade,
Fort stre-t- , take- - this opportunity of retprn-111- $;

his sincere thanks to his friendx and tho
public in general, for the support and patroa-av-e

which they have been pleased to trant
him r the past ten and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all order intrusted to
hiu, he will merit a continuance of their favor. 34-l- y

Cabinet Maker and Turner.
r1IIE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, XKAR

M the corner of t ort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand ai.d f.,r sale, HKAUV MADK Ft 'KMTL'RK. Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank: Cellar, Black Walnut unci Cherry
Boards; KosewiK.l and Mahogany Verieerinp.

A larce assortment of .il: .MouldiriL', and lare size.l Glacs.
A of Ko:kinr, Diuinv, u:!ice and Children's Chairs.
Polished Collins on hand and mat.e to order. 320-J- y

j. i. 32 5 iu:s,
IMPORTER .V MA XT FA f--

Tt'RER of all kind of S..dd!ery, Car- - JJ

ri.i--- e Trimiiiiiiir, Mattre?s iiii.Win . 'i V
aDd repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

I y All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu. 32C-l-y

A. .1. 1E'KIKV,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Nun nn ii Si. nbnrr R. Lou' Sicani linkrry.
jk MY STUCK IS IMKICl. II- -

S J f ed fr.,in R. KA.M.-K-1'. and w arrantr-d- .

Z' f (ird- - rs respectfully s.dieitei and at- -
ten.le.l t.j with dispatch. Sil m

VV. BENNETT,

1 Boot and Shoe Maker,
Nuuanu St., tail side, a!ove Hotel St.

All Orleri entrusted to us will l attended to with neatnes
and dispatch. 3CS-l- y

HONOLULU
IROIST WORKS I

riHIE UXnKRSIRXKD IS PREPARED TO
I furni-- h IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith' Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheavesi Ratks.

STEAM EXGINES 1ND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

TT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
Boxe. Fort'e Backs. Chain stoppers. Sash eights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Hum Beltn, kc.,kc.,iiC

33i-l- y THOMAS III UHES.

O Q ILD 2

Am. Clipper llark

JSnlo lv

Fairbanks' Scales.

Hoes.
Hoop Iron,

for

Coach Black,

Brown Drill, White Prints,

Cotton Thread,

LEATHER

cheap

ESPLANADE,

rariety

Baskets, Manila Cordage, Flax Twiue, Charcoal Irons,

H k I r t k f

J. J- - SOUTHCATE & CO.,
Importers & Commission Merchants.

BllICK FIIIEPT.OOF WAREHOUSE,
UNION W1IAKF, VICTOKIA, V. I.,

REFKR BY PERMISSION', TO
Messrs. B. Davidsoji ii Co., Bankers, San Francisco,

" Daniel Gibb At Co,
" C. A. Lw & Co., San Francisco.
M Cross tr Co., J
44 K. 110PKiK'ULAK(.tR & STAPENUOR8T, Honolulu.

340-fl-

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION F"5RCHANTS,

No. Gl PEAI8L STItEET,
NEW YORK.

BARN CM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
312-l- y

STEWART, MELDRUM & CO.,

Coiiiiiiission llcieliiiiils,
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

REFER TO
Tub Bask op Br.iriSH Collubia, Victoria, V. I.
Mkhprs. Falkrnkh, Hh.l Ai Co., S'an Francisco.
Ih-sca- s Jas. Kat, K-tq- 1.
IE,,rs. Kat. Fin i.at k Co.,

T. W. L. .Malkkan, E8(j., Chairman Bank of Britinh Columbia,
London.

Alkx.Jiiiu Stkwakt, K-q- ., W. S., twlinburph. 344-Oi- n

tvotici: !
IT KNOWN AND M A I E MANIFESTBEto all whom it may concern, that after this date,

HPANIWII (i O J I COIN
will be the only lepal currency in money transaction, with th
Government of this place

F. LA CORTK,
Guam. April 19. 1302. S'iS-Ci- n liovernnr.

C1IA3. WOLCOTT BUOOKS, W. rklM Lllin, tDWAH T. BALL, J

CIIAS. W. BUOOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansoine Street, Sun Francisco, C'nl.

I BAR ATTENTION CIVKXTOfJARTH hipmerit and Sale of Merel.aridiHe ; to For-wardi-

and Transhipment of 0.1h ; the Charteriin; and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and tl Negotiation
of Exchanife.

Exchange on Honolulu in ?uni8 to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Ik. F. Svow, Esq., Honolulu Jasi. HrsNEWELL, Boiiton.
C. Brew eh & Co., Hkskt A. I'kikck, "
J S. Walker, ,l Chas. Bkewer.
11. Hacickkld & Co., " TUAVEK, BhIUBAM ii FlKLl),
Dk.SJ. I'll MAS, JlilO Boston.

tTTof k Co.. New York.
34-- ly SwirT A Allex New Bedford.

D. C. M'BCER JT. C. MKkKILL

nciti i:it & iii'.kuii.l,
Cominission Merclinnts

auctioivl:i:ks,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Disjxitch Line of Honolulu Packets.

XT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Iland,
will be received and forwarJed l y the "Regular li!"patcb Line t
FKKS OF COMMISSION. .

Particular attention paiil to forwarlin(f and transhipment of

merchan.liKe, sale of whalemen's billn. and other excbaBee, io- -

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supp
ng whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California street,
EEFER TO :

Captain B T. Ssow, I ,

Messrs. C Brewer Co., aS?S


